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IV. In regard 10 John's Baptismi, il seems meut
probable that sjariniiniig or paurng w'as tht- mode
of appiying the water. It ig not imritable that the
multitudes of men andivoirien wlio caine ta John
ivere immersed in tht dress which tht>' titen hiat
on; andtifhtat they itere uancovereti in that pîromis-
cueus asseanbly as nul tu, ho supposed ; ltai tht>'
ait liat changes of raimnent, or iliat tiîey caulti or
,i-otid hive useti themr under suci circumitances,
if they liati tltcm, is incredibie. Bebitits, liity
coulti go down intt flic watcr, andtomere upfrom,
or eut of, te wvaier, as %veil if tht>' atout! andi

wvere sprinkied, as if lbey were immersetl. The>-
bad! on]>' to ettrae titeir sandals on thte shore, and
adjusliiig their dress, wviiiclà was convenictut for
sucît a service, step mbt the stteanu wbere the
Haptist stooti, receive the affusion cf watcr (rom
bru hanti, whicii would cosl lau but litIle <rtt
cosnpared te that labeur cf pîiînging andi raising
multitudes, andi thon retire for ailhers to conte
&roundi him in quick succession. Thal a humant
creature, espch.lly one of whom it ià saiti, cc John
d noc miracle,"~ coutl have endtiurd lthe labour

oif pluagine multitudes day afier day, is amcuigst
the many improbabilities of the case.

Frcm liais, it mwould follow that aur Lord was
net immerseti. If lite was baptized i n Jordan, if
lie wcnl int thec river, andi came bail ami of the
waler, aIl Ibis it ivas unest convenicnl to do an or-
der ta be spritakieti. low fat into the trer he
wenl, w.are nett olti. Tht imnprobabiliticsofim-
mersion, in the allier cases cf John's Baptism, tirat
us to suppose that the Baptist took his usueal place
lit tht raver, but on)' a fat in as neatteo b. obligeti
lu steop far te taise the water in bais hand ; andi
titat Christ irait thus baptizea! b y alluasion. Tht
centrar>' cannot b. provei, and titis, under the
circumaitances, is moist probable.

"6John was baptîziog in Enan, near Ia Salim,
because there Was rnucb waler thre1 not lie-
cause hce immerseti: for the wards match soaeraa>
b. rendereti many waters, ot streams, convenaet
for the multitudes andi theit çattle. lati h all-
tized by immersion, ont atant would have an-
swered bis purpose; sai! many waters wouil have
been uselesi.

V. As f0 the trce ihowsand on tht day et Pea-
tecost, il cannet bie malle ai ail probable thât they
ivere iminerseti. Dit fic> stand ail day ira the
clothes in which, Ihey iete plungcti? Or itat
the>' suite of appareil er cenvenient places te lire-
pare for immersion ? Besides, it cannet be shown
te he iossibie that the aposîles couiti have ina-
merseJ three flieustanti in tht Xi yen lime, even if
tkgir strength would have suificeti.

AU these cases appear to os 10 lisve hotu, cases
cf sptitîklîng or affuisioni.

WITNESS 0F THE IIOLY SPIRIT.

TÉLa precedcnce cf tht direct witpcsas cf the Siit
ofGCod t&. tht indirect witntss cf cat own, ail tht
m!pendence cf the latter lapon fthe former, are ver>'
clearl>' statcti by titree divines cf great autbcnity;
Ita wbcm I refer tht tather, Ihecasta maa>' cf thleir
fallowers of the prescrit day bave hecome ver>'
obscure in thcir statem ents cf ibis branch o! Chris-
tian expeticnce.-RJev. R. IValsoru

44St.,Patal atesté, lta the Spmirit oif Go'! gises
such a testimcny ta us, thaI lic bcing out gîie
andti eacher, qut splirit cancludes.our adoption cf
Go.] ta b. cerfain. Far liut own mind et ilself,
intiependent, of the ptccding teslidnon>' of tht
Spirit, laist proeutitsjeiIuir lcstmmorio,] couiti
nt ptoduce tItispersnasion an ut. Fer whiist the
Spirit witnesses that we are Cie sens of Go.], lae
at thue saine lime inspires Ibis confidence halo aur
mmids, ilat we are bold ta cail Ggd liui Faler.">
- Caitin Ou Romans viii. 16.

"4Remans viioi. 16. '4PThe Spmit. it;elf beaieth
wilnessA with cur spirite itsa we are flia som cf
f;nd:' the wifnebs which eut oxwn sîirtil de drive
titllaeut adoption is the seork andi effcicf othe
lily Spirit in as - if il. were net, it would b.
faise, ent d not clirmeti hay the testhmnomy or Utc
Sjiit himself, who is tht $Iàirit.of frmth. ' Andi
zone know'ifh flhc titintes of Guad but tht Spirit cf
Gosi,' 1. Cet. ii. I. If lac declare net our son-
athili ini us anti te es, we cannet know it. Ilaw
<loit b. iliten bear vltaess teau nt piits? 1 What
!ý tire distinct testipcny 1 It musI b. anme siucI.

act of Ibis as evinceth itseif tlobe front ivr, imme-
diutely, tinto lteau that are concerneti ini it, that iq,
those unto whoin it is given.le-Dr. Ouwei on tht
.Spirit, sec. 9.

"lThe Spirit of adoption doth not onl>' excite
us to call ulion Goti as our Father, but it dalla as-
certain andi assure us' as before, htw rchiltiren. AndtI Iis it Joth fnot' byan utntowarid
voice, as Gati the Father ta Jestis Christ, nor by
an angel, as ta D)aniel andi the Virgin Nlary, but
bv an inward andi secret sugt4estion, whereby hie
raiseth out heatts Io titis persuasion, thal Godl is
out Father, anti we are bais clailtiren. Ilids is isal
the tcslimony of lte erace8 and operationuofh
Spirit, but of the Spirit itself.'P-Foote on Rom.

vi.16.

TIIE TRANSFIGURATION.
TitiRit were not ont>' John andi James, but Mo-
ues andi Elias; anti these were flot sliningst?.ttes
-but theý qpake-andpalie of the Savioutris de-

ces.'ihit a subject'. What speakers t Ilow
delightfîal must have been their intercourse villa
thent, !-Mreaver, there was the presence of Je-
sus. Andi surely il cannot be a question, why il
is gootl te be whierc He is. With bila we are
sale, andi nawhIpre cli. H1e is the Source of ail
light and knowlcdge. lie is the Fonain of ho-
nour andi excellency. lie is the Consolaiion of
liraei. lie is ail andi in ait.

But where is he with bis people ? He is with
them in the cioset. There lie manifests himacif
to them, as he daes natin the ivorld. Theliethey
enjoy an intimacy, a freedons, abb unrestraacti in-
tercourse wuth h>m, such as other company ii
niat allow. "4Coulti these beaoes and ratrs$
saiti a gooti man, xtiftin ta an unceileti roof,
ilspeak, the>' wouitld tstif>'y what hours of njay-
ment 1 avre liait here, lu communion with lm."l
0f lte closet, therefoée, the>' eau say, 1k is gooti
for lu ta b.e here.

lie is with them in-hisTemple. Where would
you look for a man, but in bis own bouse. Andi
the sanctuary is te plae where the Lod' ho-
nour dwvellit h. ail places where 1 record My
arre, 1 will corne tit thee, and i will bleus
tbee. Andi have they not founti the promise frite?
liJavc t'tey net accun his. power aid gloy in the
saaatuary ? Of bis bouse, therefoe, they crn
say, lit àu goati for us Io be here

Hie às with lteau at bis Table. Bks erosa is
evcrytbing ta a Cbristia*o- andi bere before ont
eyes Jesus Christ is evîdent>' set forth crucifleti
ameng us. What a sublime duty ; what an ex-
alted priviiege,is the commemoralion ofthis dcath'.
Ilii desh is meat indecti, and lis blooti is drink
inticed ' Et is goal! for ut ta be here.

He is with lteau in the furnace. Thert tbe
tbree iiebrew children fotind faim. The fPins
onl1 consu med their baiads, and set lteau fret ;
aut hcv were seen walking l, the midtis of tht
fire-with the Son of Goti I

Hie is wM itteau in the Yale cf deatli J*aw
match will thcy neei faim f.hen!1 Tlten ail atlber
f ri endsr andi helpets leave them. Then heattni!
fiesta wiIl fait fhem. But they will not be with-
out taon ~Tough they walk tltrnugh the xailey
cf the shadow a( death, lie ts wilh ltaum; bis toit
andi hi&staff they shall csasfort them : andi then
they will have cause ta sa>', Lord, it ia godai! for
tas to be Acre.

B ow nauch mote will they b. justifiei in aSay-
.ingç Ibis ià,heaven ? There lie is wif h them ira-
rncdiately. There lhcy, will sec bim as he is-
,there, belote the presence cf bais glory, the>' will
poanter fulnest of je>', andi pleasures for ever-
more.

But nene wili be translateti thither in percon,
wbaose lirtets are abat sent off first. None will
have their rsidence in heiven bercafter,.wl4o
have not theirconversticbo in heaven liere. None
will lw with flhc Lord fcrever, Imèt those wlio fini
it their happiness for tic Log4 Ice etth thcm
now.- Wm. Ja.,

L.cvs as a ticht due to .very "ian:-c "0we no man
any thi ng, but ta love dcte another."y Romans xiii.
8. This debt is owing front, cvery mari; i mnuet
be continuaIl payiog, andc yct il iu crer awing.
H1e tbat rcra. reth net love, payeth flot bis dcbts.
Tbisjus a debt ltat gtows due faster than it can bie
paid ; and iltaitit bc. conaualiy "ayin&.

ON THE WESLEY.aN HYMNS.
MY TUSE PLV. R. WATSON.

In Ibis collection, heside a few h ymns by Mr.
John Wesley, there are four or ire fromt Dr.
Watts. Several être tranelatians by tlite Weuleys :
one framt the Spanish, "O Goti, my Goti, mv aIl
ti'0 a &c. ; one fromt the Frenach di tome
Saviaur Jesus, fram ahave ;îî andi the cillera front
the Giermaithymns cf the Lutheran antd Maraviara
citurches. Secvera. cf theme tranuriateti liymils M.
Montgomcry bas inserteti in bais 4t Ps;alinit," and
markcd IlMrvai1 Tbey appear, tnleed, in
lbe Moravian llymn Bonok, but in departtmenti
there, in îvhich are aise foundt the hymne cf Dr.
Watts, andi other Enigligia aaîtlîrs. The preface

cfthteeclition cf 1751, the first autlaarîzcd ccllcc-
lion ft te English Moravians, anti wlîicb embo-
dieu their former unautherizeti publications, ac-
knowledges "cthe fcregoing labours cf Air. Jacobi
andi the 11ev. Mr. Wcsley,le in flic translation cf
German hymrne of the sixteenth bandi seventecnttl,
cenuturies, beside extractui cf Engliàh cnes cf the
eîghteenth, front 44 Watts, Stennett, Davis, Ers-
kine, %Vesle3',"' &c,; which acknowledgment was
no dout orerlooket b>' Mr. Moi.tgomery.

The hymni translstcol hy thte Weileys, and raid
by Mr. Montgomery in lais collection ta be 64Mo-
ravia.,? are, "îThot. hittites love ot Goti, wboee
heigbt »9 tgThe. wilU à lave, My, strengîh, an
tower;» "LShoîl 1, fer fear .f feebis mani --I "O
thonu wlae camrest from above ;" 6L Now 1 bave
fourti the. gtoundti hcein ;1 Il My soal tbe
thet prostrate lieu 19 &ai ! "J-l> Lambt, whe tht.,
receive."e Now ail these were publisheti hy the
Wesleys befere the Moravian Hymn Bock cf
1754, ini which the idfcregoing labours cf Mr.
tVesle.,le ina translating front the Germean, are ac-
knoivltdged -arnd, intieed, meut of them appcar
in ft.e ver y a la hmie books published b>' Jolhn.
andi Chareu W;esley, twe of which hear date se
early as 1739, fifteen years previcus te the publi-
caticn cf the autherizeti Moravian collection. As
translations, they &te net the:cfote 44 bMeravian '2
andi, when the>' are translafea! frein Ilthe Ger-
man,", it does net fcllow that they ail bav, a NMo-
ravien original, thougb saine cf libell may ; for
the Meravian Geraitn book, like the Engltish, as.
ire learri frcan tht prefae ta their EnXlish hyma
bock, 49 consiste au Weil of hymne out cf preceduttg
cburch collections.cf theis, ntighbeuru, as e! eathers,
composeti ly themselves."l Tht bymn, idHigh
on fais. verlasting thrae,"~ narked 49 Moravian"I
by Mr. Montgomery, &ai nieraionril aise in his
preface, la a Merain Germait, hy mn; blet thi
translat.en is hy Mr. Charles Wesley - wbilst
IlGive fa tlae winds tlay (cars,"- alan marieti Ae-
ravian, is a Cerman hymn of the Lutheran church,
andtheli translation is Air. Charles lVcsley'ls 0f
Ibis bymn thcre is a versien in tht Moravian En-
Î ii Il y mn Bock ; the last sianza cf whu ch, wherb
îml1acedbcside »i. C. Weslcy's, will show with.
what strenglia of infernal evidecmce bis tianslatioo$
distiau8uish fhemstielvs -

WKuLEV's..
Iliau secateour wcakness, Lordj.
Otir he3ria art knewn te aitet:

0 laft tlmcu up the sinliing handi
Cwufif ce the fceeble lance !

* Let us iet liCe andi dcath.
Thy steatat Initia dedare;

Anti publialh with aur latest brcath.
* Thy love and guurdian tare.

0 Lord, lbou *test eut vrea1neva,
Yet linaw'alistwat car heanf.s meau:

Againsi despondng sicktafesi,
Ouar feelel Laces stain.

* Tilli, andi beyoati âcaih>t valley,
Let us tit> trutil deiccae.;,

Ye:, Iheen .rpbaiaally,
Boast cf thy geardian canre.

-Saint other co<npaisoatmilht lait made heteent.
Mn. C. lVesley's trarnlations front Germait hynes
andi those front the saint originale fourbt ini the
Mloravian lymn Bock, which would suilicientl
Show imatIC einavioas, lien at Iut, hua n
frauslator into English verse at ail comparable te
him; md, jaîdetd,.Ihey bail s«VtcnL. teste gent?,


